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FALLS CITY. Ore.. Aug. R. Marie Dunlavy entertained dur. Walnut and filbert growers of
Oregon and Washington will 'make (SpeMal). Fire of unknown ori ing! the day with several piano

numbers. 'gin dwtroyed the main bridge of

', .FALLS CITY. Ore., Aug. 8.
(Special). Thursday and 'Friday
have been busy days with the la-ntif-

people, j The usual class
work has occupied the! time until
12120. In the afternoon Indoor

At the noon hour a delicious picthe Southern Pacific Railway com
nic dinner was served.pany across the Little Luckiamute

river at Black Rock about two Guests of the day were: Mr. and
o'clock this morning. This ties up

a tour of some nut gropes in toe
lower Willamette valley 'August
19 and 20. They will visit only a
few plantings, selected to 'BemOn-strat- e

certain fundamental prin-
ciples of production and handling
of nuts. Leading growers with
records of resnlts from applicai
tlon of the principles over a perlo
of years will discuss these prin

Mrs. Chester Sylvester of Berke-
ley, Cal.; Mrs. M. E. Karten, Mrs.
C. D. Naylor. Miss Stella Karten,

the shipment of logs from the
Willamette valley logging camps

Mrs. Etta Aldrlth, Lousl Walker.above Black Rock until the bridge
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.baseball, tennis, croquet, swim-
ming and other athletics have

..kept them busy. .H-r4v-A-

' Thursday night they enjoyed a
number of original and educative

!

stunts, the j faculty participating
as in former years. . Dr. Ilargett

is rebuilt. It also ties up the Mr. and Mrs. Henry George, and
J. IT. Sneed of Portland; Mr. andSouthern Pacific Y at Black Rock

so no trains can turn. Work on Mfs. J. E. Naylor of Gervalsr Mr.ciples and methods of use, while
the repair of the bridge Is pro-

gressing rapidly and logs will be
and Mrs. Leon. Judd, and Misses
Vslda Judd, Naomi. Judd. Creta Office

Suppliesmoved again by the first of the

t delivered a foreful and interesting
'sermon following the play time.
Special music closed the evening's
devotions.4 I - V., '

I V Friday afternoon' several hun
week. Judd, and Master Cecil Judd of

31 G

several specialists of the OAC ex-

periment station will be on hand
to answer questions. j j

Value and use of cover crops
will be observed Wednesday
morning in the grove of Dr. P. H.
Jobse of Wilsonville. who'has fhf
record for a 10-ye- ar use of cover
crops. Use bf steam drier, work-
ing over Old filbert trees and

We xrarrv?- - a complete line ofGOLD STRIKE REPORTED
furniture and supplies for thet

office Including desks, filingNEWS OP IMPORTANCE OF
SOUTHWESTERN OREGON

. J. G. Duca, Roumanian min--i
liter of foreign affairs, is a rang-
ing to send a commission to the
U. S. for conferences regarding

Adoption Uf a single creed by,
all of the dbritian denomina-
tions ' was jarged " hj the Bev--

1

John McNaugher of Pittsburgh,
at the twelfth quadrennial world

dred hikedj to the Little Luckia-- .
mute river near Bridgeport, about
three miles reast of Falls City,

: where swimming was the, amuse-
ment until the outdoor, supper

i was served.t The barbecued meat
was the feature of the repast. The

f return to Institute camp was made
in time for the evening services, j .

; Rev. G. William Hickman and

crown gall and winter Injuries lot ORAN'TS PASS. Ore.. Aug. 8
walnuts are other subjects. Another big strike of importance the payment of Uouinapia's war
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systems, ledgers, etc.

Sre them at
t

Commercial Book
Store

"If lf for the office
we have if

idebt.In the Southwestern Oregon field
came to light last week with the

council of thr Reformed Church-- ,
es, at Cardiff, Wale. a He W
lieves the tep ,i necessary to arrival at the Southwestern Ore

BrooksDr. Hickman Rev. P. M
i EMnkinsop! conducted the usual vf fhru.tian.ty J ton. the faU gon Mining Bureau: headquarters

of specimens of quarts ore carry

j Different ways of planting fil-

berts, varieties in treea up to 22
years old. reaction of walnut'trees
to soil conditions, and filbert sot
troubles, will be studied In the
Homer Kruse plantings and adja-
cent groves, i

j Walnuts 16 and 20 years 'old
with effects Of close planting are
problems for the John de Neui
grove. ' ; :

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. MoLsan havecong servlre. , Following this Dr. VT"" ,sw
Ilargett delivered the sermon of I j v

' ' ing free gold visible to the naked
eye from the Steamboat Mine on

Read the Classified Ads,the evening; continuing the theme 01 a aeYeiopmni ana prosras as their guests their son L. A. Mol-sa- n

of California, and. daughter.Steamboat creek, a tributary of
the Applegate In the southwesternupon which he had talked the maue 'n ineawie gewrauy, aae

siaie iair nas oecome recogmzu Mrs. Charles Coffindaffer andevening before, based upon the part of Jackson county.as on of the leading educational A ; corps of ., AmcrlcanTflierr.verses of the Bible which say: fi This property is locate direct- - j threo children of Independence.!
institutions ; in Oregon, with the similar to the Lafayette Esca--am the true vine and ye are the Opening up the tree by prun- - ly under the famous Steamboat ir. aioisan arnvea uMiy nu

branches, without Me ye cannot v.'iii remain ac uruois lor a. ww,Ing, resulta of irrlcation, staking '"e which served in the early pocket of the early 'CO'a where
Lring forth fruit." i and tying young treesj and indi of I,,tn yne onraiion 01 nis vaca-Southe- rnP$315,000 (Walllng's History

Oregon) of virgin KoUlJlion; 'S

o wuuu war, is aid,
ing Francej in the war in Moroc SALEFOEUp to five o'clock Saturday af--

ternoon about 160. new' arrivals

department of education and ; the
Oregon Agricultural i eollege co-

operating ini the division of boys'
and girls'-industri- club exhibits
as well as the 'large and detailed
exhibit made each year by the col-
lege itself..) ; :i

Displays, while being larger and

co. It m commanded bv C0I.1 was take nout at the surface, and wees-en- a guesis ai ine uuniavy
home were Mr. and Mrs. Henryhave; joined the Yartons groups al- -

vidual tree performance are sub-
jects for the W. H. Bentley grovek
near Dundee. The N. E. Britt fil-

bert grove will also be observed.
Machinery for grading! and pack-
ing nuts will be studied at the

Charles ' Sweeney, t New ;k York : j further demonstrates the fact thdt
millionaire's son, who has worn Ihad the specie'of prospector styl- - George of Portland. (Mrs. George

was formerly Miss Ruth Walker)tbe nghting uniforms 1 of i six ed the "pocket hunter" put a por
' ready in the park, and more are
: arriving continually.

All the services will be conduct- -
ed Jnthe park Sunday. V

and Miss Naomi Judd of Molalla.countries.'more complete this year, will be Threshing is in full swing inwalnut growers exchange ware
tlon of his recovery back into the
development of the vein In which
his "pocket" was found, south this neighborh-od- . and the grainhouse, . . ! hi

on the whole , much j. better bal-
anced than heretofore, with, spe-
cial attention paid to all. Indus

land, Cal.J where they plan toSeedling walnuts, and grafted
fronnnotio. Hriar kA wwi n.jloDen a specialty restaurant lea- - western Oregon would have been

fully developed years and years
ago. ' I ! vrr:bad effects of location and Soil turlng Spaiish dishes.; They have

conditions, will conclude the tour operated a restaurant here at yar The specimens sent In for the
.JfftMfct-- . A Milat the Charles Trunk planting ions periods during the past seven- - Bureau's mineral display consist

teen --years! and have been owner? of the quartz vein matter and

STATE FAIR PLANS
NEARLY COMPLETED

(Continued from page 1) '
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"

as well will be displayed. The
state hospital is planning to ar-
range a fplendid booth as well,
showing every product of its. farm,

' aa .well as the inside work of the

rof the Valley Grill for the past
near Dundee. Mr.. Trunk is pres-
ident: of the Western' Walnut
Growers' association, which will

samples of the wall rock. The

tries that claim Oregon as their
home. There is especial attention
to the great industry of agricul-
ture, to farm machinery and Im-

plements, ; In recognition of both
city and , country life, in which
the manufacturer and the utiliza-
tion of such products will be rep-
resented in a volume that will be
unique in the history of the state
fair. T L

;

Entertainment has uot been

two and a half years. Salem will quartz is a blueish white and sets
remain their home and they expecthave charge of the tour, and C. E. off the fre gold to great advant

Schuster of the experiment station to sometime return here, they de-- age. The ore will run high in

1 Used Model W
s

Gletrac Tractor
1 Ued Model H

Cletrac Tractor
Both tractors completely

overhauled

1 Fordson Tractor
Overhauled, Price $225 "

I

Terms can be arranged

Is secretary-treasur- er of the asso-lclare- d yesterday. gold per ton.
ciation. Cleanliness and service is the The property is owned by

Messrs. Bryant, Curtis and Prunkf motto of the new management.

V,lwr.i',

of Salem, and is equipped withthey declare. The Grill will conoverlooked In preparing for the
ditches, pipe line, Pelton wheel.tinue as an an and. allSEARCH FOR MISSINGforthcoming event, the racing pro
and has a four-stam- p mill partialHHFMIQT rnUTIWIIFQ h"1101 restaurant.gram, night horse shows, music,

as well as many other- - details

institution. - The various .other
state institutions will likewise be
represented by larger and finer

"exhibits than ever before, super-
intendents and department heads
being now at work in mapping out

. their displays and preparing space
in the educational building on the
fairgrounds. ; f

Many changes have been made
on the grounds and in the build-i-n

rs this summer, and as a result

ly completed.,T',T '!.,'. ' W I Mr. Caldwell had previously
x -- 1 jclaiming the most careful atten been chef at the restaurant for

tlon of those who look, after the the past sixteen months.nearly two months later, offers jrullty persons. I beg all Jews who
success of the big annual event. are citizens of Bulgaria to comanother puzzling angle and furth

municate such movements to ther source .of mystification for in
estigators. ; j authorities. In order that we may

w . Bulgaria Issues Warningofficials feel that displays 'will be SCHOOLS IN COUNTY Mrs. Schwartz, wife of the perform our full duty."
COST OVER MILLION nut Creek chemist and principal

beneficiary in more than $100,- -(Continued from page 1) . "WRECK HURTS TWO

,Woodhaven. N Y Mr K. M. Col-li- nt

say. "Instead of plodding through
my work wearily on account of tick
headaches and sour vomach, I now en-
joy good health and arphition. can do
more and better work and life is worth
living. I have never before given my
name to advertise a medicine, but ou
;annot imagine how dWFcrcnt I feel since
I discovered Carter's Little Liver Pills."
Carter's Little Liver Pills ionic the
whole system through the liver and bow-el- s.

They act as a mild and effective
laxative in a gentle manner without
any bad after effects. At all Druggists.

better placed and made more at-

tractive.
v

Old booths have been
taken out and new ones put In
in the main pavilion and other al-

terations of note made here which
will 'affect the art, textile and

000 life insurance carried by her
husband, today reiterated her pro

Againsi jewisn naireu
SOFIA.-- ! --Gen. Rousseff, minis-

ter fo the! interior, recently issued
a warning against demonstrations
of hatred toward Jews in Bulgaria
while i addressing the Democratic

YAKIMA, Aug. 8 Two menhouses are being used. . Included
in the miscellaneous reports .are
many- - varied items; ,. The. tptal

CO.
Salem, Ore.

AC. HAAG
! T

444 Ferry Street
fessed belief that the body which were hurt, one seriously, early to
now : lies in the . San Franciscofloral "departments," the latter number ojf county School library night when the automobile in

which they were riding went overmorgue ie that, of her husband.headed by Tommy Lake of port books is placed at 47,381, of which whose old country name Is said to
b Leon Henry Schwartxhoff. Mrs.

Union, the group of parties i in
poer. - 1.

The government and the citizen
1926 were added last year. The
average monthly salary for teach

the embankment of the Yakima
canyen highway 10 miles south of
EUensburg. John W. Harper 30,Schwartz said that "at the proper

ers in one-roo- m buildings is ship of Bulgaria are greatly dis--time," she would produce "un- -

land, who has a number of spec-
tacular ideas to be worked out in
his division. ;

Tents and temporary structures
are being arranged for the over-
flow promised in the automobile

$99.93,-- and, the average monthly dlsputable evidence in the forml turbed by any display of hatred
salary of principals is $136.; There of physical peculiarity." which d persecution against Jews ; inare 62 principals in the county would definitely establish the Bulgaria' said General Rous

7653 East Greenlake Way, Seattle,
who was driving the car, was in-

jured internally and Andrew Mc-Now- n,

Lachute, Que. ,was bruised
on the upper body. . Harper was
driving to. Yakima to visit his wife
over the week-en- d.

The average monthly salary - of seff.identity of her husband.assistant teachers in buildings of
. "All . governments in the pastFrom .Portland today came
have regarded Jews as good Bui- -

more than one room is $103.85
The city! superintendents in dis word that a search of the steam

and machinery sections. Dealers
and' manufacturers, realising the
benefit to be derived through Btate
fair advertising, rushed in for an
unprecedented demand for, space
this year, with the result that the
regular division was, listed early

er Nordic off the Columbia rlverlgarian citizens, because our Jewstricts of the first class receive on by no manner have shown thatan average of 13300 yearly. there had failed to disclose any
stowaways or any persona aboard they are j less devoted to the coun
whse description tallied with that I try than! other citizens. The in- - MMProtectrnoEx ix ma? missixq of Schwartz. dications, here and there, of anti

Jewish sentiment must be ascribedMEDFORD, Ore., Aug. J
VALLEY GRILL j IS SOLDAzevedos, 28. a dairyman of

Phoenixj Ore., was reported miss-- i Your
HARRY CORX NELLS TO MR.Ing by his wife today, who said

in the summer. '.

Rumors from livestock men are
to .the effect that the present ac-

commodations are going to be
Ft rained to the limit also, a like-
lihood that is causing officials to

lor temporary extension of
housing quarters in this section.
Judges; of livestock are, now be-- I
ing selected with great care, a
cf.nfeclcntious effort being made to
secure the men best suited for this

to a weak sense of patriotism and
the absence of a i realization '

of
duty to khe state. .

"On the first demonstration of
such a ientlment the minister of
the interior has arranged to have
vlgoroud steps taken against the

AND MRS. CALDWELLher husband departed Wednesday

Healthfor Medford to pay some bills, but
later went to Grants Pass where
he sent her the storage ticket for
his car and has not been heard J Too Late To Classify

Sale of the Valley Grill, local
restaurant at 15CV4 South Com-
mercial, by Harry Corn to Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Caldwell pf Salem was
announced yesterday. The new
owners have already .taken posses-
sion. The consideration involved

of since. The Azevedos came hereexacting task Don't let that summer cold
Premiums this year, combined 8,x months ago from . Lenibn, Cal IBEST IIOMK BtTVS t

flOOO, g roorax, pluterrd and plumbed. eet the best of you. Get awith purse money, amounts to
m m mam .

4 rooms and alreriinr narrh.otn ni uorpBjstiBS uios B.ajan.T. S2100,
gtnge,

- i5 room, carafe, Urt lot ioat,

t -- ,uuu, me largest sum ever
posted at this fair. Aside from
this numerous ribbons and medals
win be awarded in the livestock! di

announcement that beauty shops
cost American women as much as lernm.

in the transaction. as not an-

nounced. . V
'

Mr. and Mrs. Corn, former pro-

prietors, will leave soon for, Oak- -
$3500. room brand now. rr

bottle of

Schaefers Herbal

Cough Cure

... . Invest in Fuaffiniiituiirtobacco ; costs American men.
Cleveland Times. , $38AO, two houwi as large lot. tvrma.vision by the different breed and

record associations. '

' Aside from giving visitors an
'''. orana Ofw pamnb, modrn, im- -

mmm, poswMion, 9.-u- down. ,

ihm), modern Fairroount home,. ' 9
rooms, iand everything. . Quick on thla.opportunity to view the best live--1 f6000, Inew Spanub, immediat. poate.stock, agricultural products, wo . piwu irnni. i ;
S7500, modern 9 rooms eloia in north Then You Will Have Somethingman s .work, farm machinery and

; other .manufactured products of
the state there will be the added

All Prescriptions filled by mencummer rreeg Home. tBECKK HEXDRICK8 who know howV. S. Wank Bid. 63a9tf to Show 1

advantage of learning something Announcement THREE EXCELLENT : FARMS CHEAP
aera inree miiea to 8alem, good

email dairy and chirken, $3250.
1

20 acrea high flat fruit and train.
QCHAEFER'q
M mure stort:

' The --Yelloir Front -
The Pen$lar Store

"i isna in raiiey. An investment in a home's furnishings pays bigger and better returns
v acres nare land, all a rra:n.iaO. E. laonth. $2400. s

150 aires, half in frain, large, barn,
no hofljre. $60 acre.

than any other ypu could make. You invest in happiness and what divi-

dend .more welcome? Not a thing, of momentary pleasure bu rather
something lasting, something to take pride in, to biiild friends through, toStreet19 acrea north in Ugh ataU cultiva-

tion. n pavement to Salem. 4 miles. 135 North Commercial
; Phoae 197 .

"fair buildings, $6500.
help you reauy enjqy living, inais a nomes sBECKK HENDRICKS

XT. 8. Bank Bldg. 63Otf

Ran and Wind Bring Oat t'gly
Spots How to Remove Easily

Here's a' chance, Miss Freckle-fac- e,

to try a remedy fori freckles
with the guarantee of a reliable
concern that it will not cost you
a penny unless - it removes the

. freckles; while If it, does give you
a clear complexion the expense is

' friflinr. I : -
. a

We wish to announce to the people of Salem that
we have purchased the Valley Grill from Corn
and Corn, I56V2 South Commercial street, and
wjll continue to operate the place and endeavor

to render the best possible service and offer the
very best 'eatables.' Some prices will be reduced

i and it will .be our aim to serve meals at prices --

rail can afford; !

Little Each Pay DayPay atill rAnnouncing It isn't necessary to'mak'e a large outlay, in furnitnre. Payment terms
ill! T

DUKES'
to suit any reasonable family's income are arranged very conveniently. We
want peopleto have nice homes and we go the limit in making such a wise

investment possible. We give you a year to pay. ; ;
m

m.i , , i. . . - ..
So have the home youant ! Invest in furniture and happiness !

Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from any drug

. or department store and a few
applications should show you how

, , easy ft is to rid yourself of the
' 1 homely freckles and get a beauti-- ;

; ful complexion. Rarely is more
than one ounce needed, for the

Musical Instrument Repair Shop
In new location Room) ,3, MeCormaek Bnildlnr;

Specializing in the repairing of sll kinda of Rand
and Orchestral Instrtments: 1 ' . . ,'

Formerly located ilal basement of Moore's- -

Music House i, ;
'

- I i. :i : I '.I r.
We are now In larirer.i better qusrters and are

w equipped : to sire you better and quicker serrice
on all work. i .

MR. AND MRS. A. V. CALDWELL

VALLEY GRILL
! worst case; v . " An attractive

Window Dis- -
Satisfaction

Service
Vfalue

, Be sure to ask the druggist for
rlrV for VOUJ i . i ' w ... mis '

' the double strength Othine as this
'. strength is' sold under guarantee

;of money hack if it fails to remove 15614 South Commercial Street
! l!:tPhone 2215 E. V. Jloore, Prop.

nyour freckles.
p ' Othine Laboratories, Inc., Buf-'.falo.VN-.

V.Adv.". .

r.
i, r.


